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Abstract
A young man was admitted to an urban general hospital psychiat ric unit afler being brought
from a local shopping mall unable to remember his name or arry other personal in.formation. He was
alert and oriented and demonstrated no cogni tive impairment . H e agreed to an amobarbital
interview and agreed to lett ing local news media display his pi cture in hopes that someone would
recognize him . The amobarbital int erview y ielded information allowing identification qf the
indi vidual, with the help ofthe news media. News media coverage also led to the discovery that the
indi vidual was ioantedfor a violent crime in another state and that the amnesia apparently set in
afler his commission qf that crime. I mplications .for diagnosis and management ofamnesia are
discussed.
Psychogenic a m nesia is a psychi atric dis order cha rac te rized by a sudden loss of
memory cove ring a variable period of time, with a n abse nce of underlying brain
disease, and an awareness by th e patient that a memory disturban ce is pr esent ( I) .
Most fr eq uent ly, it has been associated with severe stressors with extre me cases
inclu d ing natural dis aster an d mi litary confli ct. Over 1000 cases of psych ogenic
amnesia have been report ed since th e la te 1800's (2) and memory loss con t inues to be
a present ing problem in th e psychiatric eme rge ncy se t t ing tod ay.
Psych ogenic amnesia is most oft en seen in adolesce nts a nd young ad ults who
have no prior history of psychiatric illn ess. C ase st ud ies have shown th at th is loss of
memory has occurred in associa t ion with a distressin g even t th at involves or is
perceived to invo lve serious threats to health or life (3,4). It may a lso occur following
physical trauma and may involve conflicts over sexual or aggressive drives (5) . In
psychogenic amnesia, a suspecte d internal conflict is manifested by memory loss a nd
subsequent di ssocia t ive sta te. The mos t com mon form of this amnesti c sta te involves
on ly a few hours of loss of reca ll following th e traumat ic eve nt. However, th e a m nesia
may be total with a life t ime of m emories lost (2) .
Kaplan a nd Saddock em phas ize th at th e prominent featu re of psychogenic
a m nesia is loss of memory associa te d with perplexity and disori ent ation t hough full
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alertness (6). This pr esentation may be suggest ive of brief reactive psychosis, but
hallucinatory a nd delusion al mat eri al is abse n t. DSM -III -R criteria for psychogeni c
a m nesia include:
- the predominant di sturbance is a n episode of sudde n inability to recall
important person al information , th at is too ex te nsive to be explained
by ordina ry forgetfulness, and . ... .
-the disturban ce is not du e to multiple person ality or organic mental
disorder (e.g., bla ckouts during ETOH intoxi cation). (7)
In th e differential di agn osis of a patient presenting to the eme rge ncy room
un abl e to identify him or herself, a host of possibilities incl uding organic ment al
di sorder, dementia, so mnam bulism, psych oti c sta tes, fugue, and malingering must
be cons ide red. Of th e 30 cases of unidentified patients pr esen ting to the Psychiatric
Em ergen cy Servi ce as reviewed by Parks et a i, th e most common diagnosis was
psychosis (15 /30) ; th e sec ond most com mon was intoxication (6/30) followed by
malingering (3/30) . Two of 30 met cr ite ria for psych ogenic a m nes ia (8).
The prognosis for improvement is good with aggress ive t rea tment leading to
rapid recovery. The most wid ely acce pte d ph armacologic approach for treating th e
patient with psychogenic a m nes ia involves th e int raven ou s use of in te rmedia te and
sho r t-ac t ing barbiturates in combina tion with suppo rtive int erviews at restoring
memory (9, 10) . Patients who do not respond to ge ne ra l in terviewing or hypnosis may
ultimately recover followin g a mobarbital interview. The use of amobarbital int erview
a nd coo pe rat ion of th e news me d ia is illus trated in th e following case report.
CASE REPORT
S.B. presented to the Psychia tric Emergency Service (PES) at University Hospita l after
be ing trea ted at a local hospit al for t rau ma tic amputation of his left middle dist al phalanx . He
had no memory of eve n ts pr ior to three days be fore admission, when he was found wanderin g
within an area mall. H e reca lled awake ni ng on a ma ll bench and asking people if th ey knew
who he was. H e was un aware of his nam e a nd was un able to give any other ident ifying
information. No iden tification was found on his person ; he did hav e a locker key from a n
unknown source. Police d irect ed him to th e hospital.
In th e PES , S.B. appeared marked ly conce rned about his defic its. O n mental sta tus exa m,
he appeare d to be in his mid to late twenties, unke mpt with a few days beard growth a nd
multiple di st inct ive tat oos. He a ppeare d bewild er ed, tea rful and frus trated because he was
un abl e to rem ember any of his past. H e did not atte m pt a t a ny t ime to mi nimize, rationalize,
or den y any deficit s. H e was coo perative, with no unu su al mot or beh avior not ed. Speech was
normal ra te and ton e. H e showed no psychot ic features in th ou ght process or conte nt. He
den ied suicidal or homicid al ideation. He was assessed as havin g retrograde amnesia in th at he
was un ab le to give his na me, address, or any per sonal informat ion, and un ab le to recall life
eve nts pri or to ad mission. H e was alert an d able to mainta in focus during th e int ervi ew. He was
able eo per form seria l sevens and repor t bac k date, place, and time aft er he was told . He
recalled 3 of 3 objects in 5 mi nu tes. T here was no evidence of inabilit y to learn or reta in new
informat ion. H e had no t assumed a new identity (as in fugu e) . Neurologica l consulta tion
showed no foca l deficits and the exa m was unremarkable exce pt for signs of a m nes ia . A
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com prehensive toxi c scree n was perform ed which was negat ive exce pt for trace mariju an a.
Alcoh ol level was ze ro. A CT sca n of th e head was also negative.
T he police filed a m issing person s re port. The local sta te inst itu tion for men tal illn ess was
ca lled to chec k for miss ing persons. S.B. was admitted to the inpa tien t psychi atric unit a t
Un iversi ty Hosp it al. H e a ppeared sus pic ious an d anxious whil e in th e hospital. H e was
hypervigi lan t a nd un sure of what various com mo n objects were and how to use th em (e.g .,
television , sa lt sha ker). He showe d comp lete retrograde amnesia but was able to learn a nd
retain new information with ou t d ifficult y. He showed no depressive or manic symptoms a nd no
evidence of hallucinations or delu sion s. It was sugges ted to the patient than an amobarbit al
interview be perform ed to help him try to regain his m emory. The patient was readily
agreeable. A tot al of 750 mg. of amobarbita l was given intravenously over a 30 minut e time
period . The pat ient became mor e re lax ed and talka tive, bu t was unable to st at e his nam e. He
did re po rt th at he th ou ght he was fro m C inc inna ti and was able to name a local eleme ntary
scho ol and form er second gra de teach er. No fur ther in forma t ion was obtained .
The next day, news medi a were involved to help identi fy the pa tient. Pictures were taken
for th e newspaper, and local television ca me to report. Lat er th a t day, th e media tracked down
th e patient 's second gra de teach er, wh o ar rived on the ward with pic tur es of all her prior
seco nd gra de classes . S.B. recogn ized th e teach er immedi at ely, as we ll as pictures of form er
classm ates. Hi s m em or y grad ua lly began to return and he recounted that he had recently come
to C incinna t i from ano the r sta te . H e was able to iden ti fy him self a mo ng the pictures and state
his nam e. H e was tearful at th is revelation . Hi s pa ran oid stance and hypervigilance dissipat ed
and he immed iat ely appea re d mor e re laxe d . Soo n afterwards, however , he began to be
increasin gly insist ent th at he be disch arged from th e hospi tal.
Once his memory re tu rned, S.B. told a story of his finger jamming in a door, resulting in
th e inju ry, not ing " I lost a ll me mory after th at. " The pa ti ent 's fami ly was ca lled to obtai n
colla teral infor mation . It was lea rn ed th at th e pat ien t was a "d rifte r" a nd un able to hold a job
for a ny len gth of time . H e had oft en been trua nt fro m schoo l and was a high school drop-out.
H e ha d a history of mis de meanor charges, was invo lved with drugs a nd alcoh ol, and had
re ceive d t rea t me nt a t age 14 for alcoho l abuse .
S.B. cla imed to have had $ 11,000 ta ken from him du ring his amnestic sta te . H e not ed th at
t he on ly t ra u ma t ic thing th at he could th ink of th at ma y have precipit at ed his am nes ia was a
break-up wit h a girlfr iend of 4 yea rs. Fam ily clai me d tha t t he patient had no more th an $200
and no girl fr iend.
While disch arge was bein g cons idered, t he University police report ed that a police officer
visit ing from a no the r state had tentat ively identified th e pati ent on th e basis of his tattoos and
finge r injury afte r havin g see n him on television. A woman fro m another sta te had filed a
com pla in t abo ut a man fitting th e patient 's description, say ing th at ap proximate ly a week
pri or to his hospital ad miss ion, she had been abduc te d, beat en , a nd rap ed by thi s man . In th e
course of th e st ruggle, sh e had bitten off th e tip of her a ttacke r's finger , a nd th e fingert ip was
in evide nce in th e police dep artment. Matching th e patient 's fingertip record s with those of the
seve re d fingert ip provid ed definitive identification. The patient was ta ken int o police custo dy
with disch arge diagnoses of psychogeni c a m ne sia, resolved , drug a nd alcohol abuse by history,
and a ntisoc ia l personality.
DISC USSION
We maintain th at S.B. suffere d from transient psych ogenic amnesia. Although
he had engaged in purposeful travel , he did not ass ume a new identity as in fugue. His
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premorbid person ality was likely a n t isocia l but he had no formal psychiatric hist ory.
H e did have a hist ory of substance abuse . Though he had a history of misdemean or
cha rges, he had no known violent offenses. Psychoan alyti c t heory suggest s t ha t
psychogenic amnesi a may represen t a n unconscious a tte m pt to avoi d an intolerable
conflict (2). Freud has written that " it is a n undoubted fact th a t disagreeab le
impressions a re eas ily forgott en" ( I I) . Repression of mem ory provides prot ection
from emotiona l pain that arises from eithe r di sturbing ex te rnal circumstances or
anx iet y-provokin g inner drives.
In keeping with psych oan alyti c th eory, th e abd uc t ion, beating a nd rape that S.B.
alleged ly com m itted, as well as th e traumatic inju ry to his finger, may have been so
intolerabl e th at th e a m nesia develop ed as a n un con sciou s attempt to avoid th e
conflict. S.B. had no prior hist ory of se xual assault or violent crim e. Probably in an
in toxica ted s ta te , he reported ly a ttacked a woman a nd had his finger bitt en offin th e
struggle. This highly emotional experie nce may have been repressed with resu ltant
memor y loss to that trau matic eve n t as well as all eve n ts of his earlier life. The
forgotten feelings and d isavowa l of owne rship of S.B.'s ex pe riences a nd identity may
have been an attempt to protect th e ego by concealing it fro m th e superego (I ). As
Fish er sa id in 1945, " It is as if th e patient says , 'I did not com mit this cr ime because I
am not I; I am nobody, I have no name a nd no past " ( 12).
S.B. was ge nuine ly confused, frus t ra te d a nd frig h tened in th e emerge ncy roo m
a nd early in his hospitali zation . H e showed reli ef when he lea rn ed his iden t ity. He was
so t ro ubled by his memory loss th at he was willing to do whatever was pos sibl e to help
rega in his memory. H e readily agreed to a n amoba rbi tal in terview, as well as
involvement of th e news medi a . This beh avior st ro ng ly bodes against malingering,
thou gh do es not ru le it out. S.B.'s memory loss was nearly globa l. He had no
recollect ion of his past though he was able to lea rn a nd re ta in new material. In
Ganser Synd rome, approximate answe rs are give n to qu estion s in orde r to assume
th e role of th e patient ( 13). One could arg ue th at S.B .'s pr esent at ion was Ganser- like
in th at he did not give a pproximate a nswe rs, but claimed in itiall y not to know what a
sa lt sha ker or a television was. Did S.B. suffer from psychogenic amnes ia or was he
malingering? Per haps S.B. pr esented a mix ed picture. The DSM-III-R st at es th at
malinge rin g sho uld be s t ro ng ly sus pec te d if a com binat ion of t he followin g is not ed :
-medicolegal conte x t of pr esentation , e.g., th e person 's being referred
by his or her a tto rney for examina tion;
-marked d iscr epancy between th e person 's claimed st ress or disabili ty
a nd t he object ive finding
- lack of coope ra t ion during th e di agn osti c eva lua t ion a nd complying
with pr escribed treatment
- the pr esence of Ant isoc ia l Person ality Disord er (7)
If S.B. were mal ingering only, why wou ld he ag ree to amobarbital int ervi ew a nd
to be ing see n on television ? Malingerers tend not to be cooperative a nd symptom
re lief is ra re ly obtaine d fro m amo barbital in terview. S.B. appea red genuinely dis-
tressed by his memory loss a nd relieved to det ermine his ident ity. He had expc ri-
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enced a trauma ti c eve n t a nd a n escape m ech anism may have been the principl e drive
for his amnestic sta te . Parwa tik ar e t a l found alcohol and / or d ru g intoxication to be
more com m on in so-calle d " t rue" a m nesia for viole nce rathe r tha n in m alingering
(14) . S.B. had been intoxi cated on the night of th e traumatic event.
The a moba rbital in te rview yielde d limited in forma tio n in our case, yet what was
di sclosed enabled the news m edia to ultima tely dete rmine S.B.'s id en t ity. The
tel evision m edia a long with the amobarbit al interview led to S.B .' s identification a nd
later to his conviction for a cr ime. W e p ropose that the local media be cons ide re d
early in a t te m pts to identify the a m nes t ic patient in th e hospital setting.
The followin g approach is recommended when a t te m pting to obtain personal
data from th e person with a m ne sia who presents to th e em erge ncy room se tt ing: I)
searc h for id entification on the amne st ic patient 2) begin an organic work-up whi ch
sho u ld include a thorou gh ph ysical /neurological exami na t ion, labora tory test s, to xin
sc ree n, head C T scan and EEG 3) the police sh ould a lso be notifi ed for missing
persons report 4) con t inue to in te rview th e patient with suggestion and reassuran ces
that he will regain his m emory 5) have the pati ent sig n consent for an amoba rbit a l
interview a nd cond uc t th e interview 6) ob tain cons en t for involve me nt of th e news
m edia to help identify the patient.
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